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UNIVERSITY OF NORTll FLORIDA 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
Bill XXX Resolution 
# SB-84s-095 
Whereas, Art ~uild, Journalism Club and Sawmill Slough are recognized 
clubs on campus, and 
Wher~as, these clubs had monies taken from their accounts from this 
year•s budgets, and 
Whereas, these monies should bave been taken from last year•s 
accounts, 
Therefore, let it be resolved that $148.55 for Art Guild, $240.16 
for Journalism CJub and $256.25 for Sawmill Slough (for a total 
of $644.96) be transferred from CCC Reserves into the clubs• 
individual accounts. 
Introduced By: S11sie Ajoc 
Seconded By: passed CCC 
I 
Sc'na t e Action: __ {2·~~--..,------
Vrto<'d F.n ~ c t t ·, 1 
Jason B. Burnett
